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PACKAGE INCLUDES: Updated: 09/12/17                                                     

* SIN/CNX/SIN by Thai Airways (W) (Domestic “H”) – transit Bangkok 
* 4 Nights stay at preferred hotel 
* 4 Breakfast / 3 Lunch / 3 Dinner + 1 Khantoke Dinner 
* Return Airport / Hotel / Airport Transfer by Seat in Coach 
* Tours as per Itinerary (Subject to change)        
   

** Hotel Surcharge & Compulsory Gala Dinner – Please refer to 3Days Free & Easy Farelist ** 

DAY 01 ARRIVAL / CHIANGMAI              (D-KHANTOKE) 
Meet on arrival by our local guide and after lunch then transfer to Hotel for check in. Enjoy the 

special Khantoke Dinner with Thai Dancing Shows – Style Performance that will entertain you for 

Dinner Time.  

抵达清迈机场后,之后由专人接往酒店住宿.晚间享用泰式风格的 Khantoke 晚餐。 
 

DAY 02 CHIANGMAI                                                                    (B/L/D) 
After breakfast, proceed to visit Doi Suthep Temple which located at 929 feet above sea level with a 

beautiful view of Chiangmai town which can be reached by climbing the steep 300 steps of the 

winding dragon or by the tram car (Included Entrance fees, excluded Tram fees). Its encroaching 

frosted hill can be enjoyed from the temple compound for those who visit Chiangmai to worship 

here. After that, go to visit San Kham Pang Village(Home Industries) which is another well known 

place in Chiangmai, Thailand. The major traditional handicraft center in Northern of Thailand where 

you can see the real creating for Thai silk, Cotton Products, Jewelry, Painting works, Umbrella and 

Healthy Food Products as Royal Jelly Bee or Honey,etc. The Hidden Village in Chiangmai - The 

Hidden Village will provide you a special experience from such a unique ambience and wide range of 

activities such as the jungle of giant insects and the house of animals and Dinosaur Town (Chosen 

menu for steak 1.Beef 2.Pork 3.Chicken 4. Fish) 

早餐后，前往参观泰国著名的佛教圣地，海拔 929 英尺精美的素贴山双龙寺。游人沿着龙身登 300 多
个石阶可到达素贴山山顶看整个清迈市及乡间景致，山顶还有一座巨大的舍利塔，塔身贴满金箔，高
耸入云，阳光下灿烂夺目，富丽堂皇 (包括入门票，不包括缆车)。随后到三甘烹村（家庭工业）主要
是泰国北部制造传统手工艺中心，可在此购买蜂蜜，燕窝，纸伞，皮革等。清迈隐藏的村庄 -隐藏的
村庄将为您提供如此独特的氛围和广泛活动的特殊体验，如巨型昆虫丛林，动物之家和恐龙镇. (请选
择菜单 1.牛 2.猪 3.鸡 4.鱼) 
 

DAY 03  CHIANGMAI / CHIANGRAI / CHIANGMAI                               (B/L/D) 
After breakfast, proceed for a Day Tour to Chiangrai. Along the way, proceed to visit Mae Kajan Hot 

Spring and proceed to the exquisite White Temple (Rong Khun Temple) and The Golden Triangle. It 

is the intersection between Mekong River and Kong River which is the gate of the borders in 

Thailand, Burma and Laos. Then you will visit Mae Sai, the northernmost town in Thailand. It is 

separated from Burma only by a bridge. There are many shops selling an assortment of Myanmese 

shores and souvenirs. After dinner, you will be transferred back to Chiangmai.  
前往清莱，途中经温泉地带（Mae kajan hotspring), 也可在此泡脚，后参观世界唯一玻璃白庙
（rong khun temple or white temple). 庙名因其独特的白色设计主题，白色玻璃材料，奇特的设计
元素而闻名。之后参观泰国北瑞湄公河和博河的交会点的金三角，此乃泰、缅、寮三国交界的门户。
接着到美赛市（mae sai) 泰国最北的泰、甸交界小城市，有众多的旅游商店，非常热闹。晚餐后乘车
返回清迈。  
DAY 04 CHIANGMAI                                                                                                       (B/L/D) 
After breakfast, proceed to visit Elephant Camp in a Natural Park which has both amazing and 

amusing performances (Elephant ride at own expense) and also, Human and Snake Fighting Show. 

After that, proceed to Monkey Show where the monkeys demonstrate with impressive range of 

talents. Lastly, the Orchid & Butterfly Farm on display are blooms of varieties, shapes, colours and 

prices from a few bath for the common strains to a few hundred thousand for the rare and exotic 

species..早餐后前往大象营，可在此观赏大象杂技表演，游客亦可自费骑大象，骑乘时有专业的训象师
随行。之后，您可自费骑大象赏景，享受骑象的新鲜感，显得更加刺激。然后观赏惊心动魄的人蛇表
演和猴子表演。继续到兰花&蝴蝶园，园中可以欣赏各式各样的四季兰花和兰花品种让您耳目一新。 
 

DAY 05 DEPARTURE / SINGAPORE                                                   (B) 
After breakfast, Free at own leisure until transfer to Airport for your safety flight back home.  

早餐后前往机场返回新加坡。 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES: 
* Airport taxes TG - $115, MI - $75 (subject to change) 
* Tipping for Guide & Driver THD500 per person  


